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WEDNESDAY. ..MAY 5. 18M.

W)CAL NOTES- -

From Thursday's Daily.

BtAtitifal picnic weattiei.

Phoiz holdt bercity election on Stur
day

Tba school boja iave the foot racing
fever.

Progressive eochre parties re in order
sow.

Twenty-tou- r tick of mail came in on

last mgbt'e stage.

Col. H. A. Bigelow is op from Weaver.

E. M. Smfurd left for Flagstaff y.

Hugo Richards lett for Signal this morn

J. O. Lee, of tbe Amcricin raxcb, was
in town to-ds-y.

C. W. Beach crme in Irom bis Eirkl md
vallej ranch last evening.

Miss Annie West bts gone to Cerbit to
visit tbe family of John liirry.

Jacob Miller, of tbe Conger Mining
Company, loft for hn home a: Canton, Ohio,

todav.
W. C. Potts has been detained from go-

ing oat to Cbico Station, but cxpec'.s to

J leare mornio.
Mrs. McEiroy, Mrs. Perry and Mis

Tracy, sisters and niece respectively of
Mrs. I'ajiUiu Raell, armed here from the
east yesterday.

J, L. Fihr and fimily will Iave on
.Sunday morniDg for a trip to Califorci.
Mrs. F. xpi c!s to remain iberc fur several

.months for tbe brntfit of her health.
General Crock lb1 Uraity havj been

xrattr boend at Las Vrsja.
Oar citizens have Ln t ii planting cumtr- -

cut ornamental and fruit trees.

The cruel railroad war U orar .mJ full
fares are demanded m.c more.

Tba grand army vetetMo preheat a line

Appearance in tbeir new uniform,

The latest affliction which bn befallen

tbe boys U to Income "Cocomongoed.'

Tbe ermine for Mr. Graves' mining oper- -
ttlCnT"8a the llassayampa has arrived.

Jacob Miller, ot Canton, Ohio, j urchased

tbe Coager property jesterday at sberitTa

salo.
Piacer miners have bad a greater supply

of water this jesr than for mny years be

fore.

Proposals far military surplus for ibis
department will be opened at Whipple to-

morrow.

Wm. Gslc,an insane patient from Tucson,

died at Clark's asylum in Stockton a few

-- days sin.-c-.

Judge DcKuhn prcpesta to revolutionize

mining by tbe introduction ol a new prices
Jot treating ores.

Voters should bear in mind bat tbey
tnnst register this year in order to rote at

tha election next falL

Mr, Pink whs in y from Groom

creek and reports the old Aztlan mill busy

At work crash ing gold reck.

A Tombstooer named. Scbumacker

defeated Greek Gecrgs in a wrestling

Batch in the graveyard city recently.

We acknowledge tbs receipt of an invita-

tion to fi.c calico ball to be given by the

Grays one week irem May 6tb.

Rev. G. L. Pearson, formerly of William-

son valley, in this county, has been quite
sick in Tombstone for several weeks unable
to preset).

The announcement that the Tombstcne
itanocrat would appear as a daily seems to
have b:in tonic uut premature oa tbe part
of Its proprietor.

Advices from Xgile report a bind of

hostile Indians, presumably teat of Geron-im- o,

to be raiding in donor not many

miles from tbat town. Several tnarders
have been reported as committed by them.

Dr. O. L. Mahoney.of the honorary board
of directors ol tbe insane asylum, reports

to tbe Gazette that in certain rtspecta tbe
inquiries directed as to tbe mansgemeut ot

tbe active board of directors was quite un-

satisfactory.

W.Z. Wilsoa&Co.have recently been

adding new machinery to their saw mill

Tbcy are engaged to-da- y in patting in a
jiew gang, composed of tbreo saws, and
when completed the capacity of tbe mill
will be greatly increased.

An iroa gray marc belonging to Rev. J
. M. G:cea, while being ridden yeaterdsy by

i Chat ley Herudon, threr him off and ran

i away with the saddle and bridle. Charley

.caoed itn slight tcratclies and brutsca.

'.bat the horse Li not yet returned and Mr.

5rccn woalu le thankful tor its return by

tbe party finding it.

Frou Frujay's Daily.

May Day

A lone Chinaman was the only pa$cng'er
ftcm Ah Foik last ivcnirg.

Gcnume White lije lfhukey and choice

The Atlactii i P c.Cc rail:! has

tnde a tllgbt icdicti lu irtichr rates.

PtlSyiilith'-e- r """I R- - bi.v

leased the Prfic Brewrrj frrm John
Raible.

T. C. Brsy will leave foi ibo eat in a
few ilits.

E. C. Pvnc wilt take a position as sales-

man in tbe Boston Store
S crcttry BtTd will leave for the east

about tbe middle of May on a three months
leave of hbeate.

Rob.-r-t .Scboiield, the B g Bug mining
taan. is in town.

There arc three ways of making money

last in Arizona on smrii capital: raising
jwultry, maintaining a cap pond and rais-

ing an apiary. All these products are in
fiTeat demand In Arizona a&1 g.od results
can It obtained from all these investments.

Star.

A dead from J. H. Barger t W'E
South and others for the Equality placer
mines and a 30 ton smelter at Castle creek
has bca filed far record. Consideration
earned, 1 4,000.

F. G. Parktr received a letter from T. St
Bullock last evening confirming the tele-
gram rcc?atly received sod authorizing
him to go to work cutting ties and lumber
for the railroad. Tba amount of lumber
required is Lctween 7,000,000 and 8,000,-00-0

feet.
We will furnish the Weexxt Joctwai-yxxz- x.

and the Wkiy Saa Franeiseo Call
T$5.60ayar.

Jrom Saturday's Daily.

Collection Day.

Bock beer is.ripe to day.

Attend the base ball game

Bock Beer at Jeasen's beadijuartera to-

day.

Our railroad is commencing to material
ze

Services will be held in all the churches
o -- morrow.

Royal Arch Chapter of Masons meets
this eveaing.

Attend tbe meeting of the anti-Chine- se

league this evening.

Pavmastcr Glenn paid off the troops at
Whipple yesterday.

For a good glass of Bock beer call on

Fritz at his Headquarter.

Johnny Bonrke is recovering from tba
effect of bis injuries received recently.

D. W. Tborne has received tbe Verde
beef contract at 7 11-- 15 cents per pound.

llerndon Jc Hawkins have removed their
law office into Cilice Row, on Cortex street.

A race between "Toby" and "Sorrel

Kate" is announced in Phenix for tbe 9th
n stant.

Tbe came of base ball between Prescott
and Whipple for $100 will come off at East
Prescott

The Indians alooif the Salt river made

'j erky" out of tbe mules drowned lrom
GcsMnger's freight team.

Denutv Sheriff illckey says tha told Tip
Top . promises to be a lively cmp during

he coming summer.

A. Aitkca has bsen the winner of the
"booby" prize at a number of progressive

euchre parties recently.

A. H. Wright has taken bis wife to Loe

Angeles, Cal, where Ler relatives reside.

for medic il treatment.

Martin Mier will open a sa

loon, bowling alley .and shooting gallery in

tbe vicinity of the Miller creek dam.

Religious services will be held at the
Methodist Church South at 8

o'clock p. m. Sunday Schoal at 2.10 p. m

The government will be able to procure

supplies for next year at gieatiy reduced

irices over former years, as will be seen by
list of bids published in yesterday's issue.

We desire u call tbe attention of the la
dies to the advertisement of Mrs. Sullivan

in issue. She is selling goods at

eastern prices. Call and examine her
stock before purchasicg elsewhere or send

iog for goods by mail.

Tbe road from Gillett to tbe Tip Top

mine has been cample ted and tbe work is

said to be well done, reflecting credit on

Messrs. Cover ft Cla.-k-, Tbe work at mov-

ing tbe mill up to tbe mine will be com-

menced immediately and it is expected that
within two months it will be in operation

crushing ore.
C. W. Beach is in receipt of a letter from

Mr. Bullock asking him to put 20 spaa of
horses or moles at work grading on tbe
branch railroad from Chiao statien to Pres-

cott. Mr. Bollock states that by Juae 1st

rails will be at Chlno ready to be laid and
that all work will be rapidly pushed.

Mrs. Whitney with her family has gone

to El Paso.
Miss Annie Daly left for Los Angeles

yesterday, where her brother is located.
Mrs. Captain T. F. Weston has gone to

California on a visit
Disttict Attorney Eggers returned from

Tip Top lut eveding.

J. R, Slack, the stock man and wood

merchant, was the successful bidder for

1,000 cords of wood at Whipple yesterday,
the priee received being 4 JO. Mr. Slack

recently furnished the city with a year's
eupply of wood, and when bo goes in to get

a wood contract he generally uccis.
Cattle men are, tais spring, saore than

pleased with the crop of young calves that
are covering tbe various raoges mostly

females.

Rodeo in various parts of the county are

now in full blast, and we hear but little
complaint about mistakes in branding and

marking.

Martin Maier, of the Exchange saloon,

has started a navy yard at the Miller creek
dam.

Miss Josie Miles, we learn, met with

quite serious injuries a few days ail cc
.while lifting a boiler of water from the

stove.

Services at tbe Marina Street Church to
morrow as fellows: Preaching at 10:30 a.

m. Sunday School at 2:30 p. m. In tbo

evening a memorial sermon in memory ol

John B. Gocgb.

Road Overseer Robert Atkinson has gone
out on the Bell Canon and Date creek road

with a force of men for the purpose f put-

ting the same in good condition for freight-

ers

General Eautz will make the headqusrt
era of the E'ghth Infantry at Fort Grant
upon his arrival in Arizona. The Fourth
Cavalry will be concentrated at ?owie.

Iloachcca and Grant, Citizen.

Supervisors Cook and Dougherty ts
turned last night from an inspecting tour
over the Pck road. They repirt. tiir. a bet
ter cindition than they expected to find it,
and will be able to put it in g.iod condi
tion with a small expenditure of money.

Kalban Levy received a letter last night
frem his father, D. Lfvy, who is in New

York, who states that be saw T. S. Bullock
a week ago and was told by him that work
on our railroad would be pushed rapidly,
Mt. Bollock expects to arrive here this
month.

From Monday's Daily:

New moon 10:43

J. L. Fisher and fsmily left to day
for California.

T. C. Brav left for the east to-ds- y.

Judge Hawkins retained from his fi'St
visit to I'nenlx on Saturday evening.

Jts. Stewart, the stage mas, and prob
ably the hardest worked man in Arizona,
cimc is from tbe south Saturday evening

Mrs. T. Otto left yesterday for a two
montns visit witn her husband's mother in
Los Angele.

Mrs. A. T. Williams is seriously ill.
I. T. Stoddard, of ths Hartford Mining

Company, is in town.

Dr. Lincoln left for Phenix yesterday.
Judge John A. Rash his gone to Alba

querque on business.

E. H. Ssaford returned from a flying
trip to flagstaff oa Saturday eveaing.

General Miles and atafi have Uken tbe
field against Geronimo.

The Phenix rod and gun club numbers

sixteen members.

Tndge Hawkins was delighted with
Phenix and smrreandiags.

Threshing will commence in tbe Salt
River valley May 17th.

Elegant millinery received te-d-ay at tbe
Ladies' Bsaaar. Mikado Bonnets, tha lat-

est thing out.

John Boulware of Chlorid?, Mohave

County, was loged in the county jail te-d- ay

by deputy Marshal C T. Durara, charged
with selling whisky to Indians.

Interesting memorial services were held
last evening at Marina Street Church, in

which Rev. N, L. Guthrie paid a glowing
tribute to the character and work of John
B. Gougb, tbe great temperance orator.

Quite, a large number of citizens visited

Martin Meier's new summer resort at tbe
Miller creek dim yesterday. Mr. Maier

baa a canal dug around bis ice house in
which be has placed two boats for the
amusement of visi'ors. Messrs. Msrt-- n

and Elmore furnished music yesterday lor
visitors.

The Champion notes the piesence of E

M. Sanford in Flagsttff, and the quiet of
the town being rudely disturbed by two

gentlemen who tried to settle their per--
tonal difficulties a la Sullivan., all on tbe

same day. Whether this was a
or wae'her tie Judge was reslly on

his muscle there it does not explain.
The Champion notes the arrival in Flag

staff of a courier from the sheep ranch of
W. J. Hill, bringing the infermatioa Irotii

Mr. Hill's foreman that there were about
twenty Supai Indians at tbo camp.and that
they were all intoxicated. They claim that
a Mexican stole one of their Horses

and tbey are aearbieg for him Mr. Hill

and Deputy Sheriff Francis left for the

scene.

J. R. Slack, overseer of the Jerome and

Prefcott read has been appointed by tbe
Board of Supervisors to place Peck road in

repair. Mr. Slack is a thoroughly good

road builder and will leave with

a.force ef men to fix up. this thoroughfare.
The Supervisors estimate that it will not
cost to exceed 9309 or $440.

From Tuesday's Daily:
Anti-Chine- se league meets ht

Ludwig Thomas, teacher of a'usi?. tf

Six room bouse to let. Apply t Hon. L.
Batbford.

Joe Wilson, tbe populsr clothier, is ex-

pected daily from the east.

J. M. Myers.ex supervisor of this county,
is in town under medical treatment.

Foot race is still being talked of by
rival sprinters of Prescott and Whipple.

First Soda Water ot the saason at tbe
Corner Drug Store. Real cream and well

iced.

Ciptain A. T. Braan, of Turkey Creek,

brought is aaolber bar of gold bullion to

day,

Barb Wire for sale at Sam Hill's tin

shop cheaper than ever before sold In Pres
cott.

We shall offer tome new attractions soon

in the way ol soda syrups. Corner Drug
Store.

Fred G. Huches has been appointed

clerk ot the county court of Pirns, vies W

B. Uorten, resigned.

Prescott Rifles meet at their armory this
evening at 8:30 o'clock for drill. Members

are requested to attend .

The editor of this psper went out this

alternoon to visit the Big Bug mill ana
mine of Robert SchofieH's.

Kentucky sour mssh whiskey, double

tandard coeds, and genuine Tennessee

vhite rye at tbe Cob Web.

The infantry compear now statianed at
Whipple, will probably take their depar- -

ture for San Francisco next wee.

John B. Fitch, of the Tempe News,

denies beine the J. B. F. whose relatives

are anxious te hear from in Connecticut.

W. O. O'Neil aad bride were serenaded

lut evening at their residence by tbe Pres

cott Grays, of which Mr. O'Jieut is tirst
lieutenant

County Assessor J. M. More baa returned
from a tn) to Lower Anna Fria. He says

tbe grass in that section is good and stock

in fine condition,

Cbew "Piper Heidscick" and "Toksy"
smoke "Aitkea'a Best," "3targo," "Silk

Tie." and "M. E." cigars. "Sportmsn's

Caporal," "Full Dress" cigarettes and vsr- -

ious othsr brands t cigars aaa cigarette ai
Aitken's.

One of a number of sirreptitious bathers.
whA have been treating themselves to moon

light baths in Meyer's caasl in West Prts-co- 't,

toek on "inadvertent" swim lut
night whilo trying to escape tbe wratu oi

the proprietor, who wu attracted by their
uoise.

Fiftv cents spent on a bottle of St, Js- -

cobs Oil, the great care for rheumatism.
and twenty-fiv- e cents tor a bottle oi me
new discovery uea otar iAugu turp,
which removes throat and lung troubles, is

u good an iavestmeut as a Hie insuratci
policy.

Th. Cilv Cuurcii met last night una

audited bills for salaries of city officials for

Annl. Tbe bills of J. R, Slack for wood

far $2C0 87 and ot Rush & Wells, attorney's
fees for S50, were also audited ana war-

rants ordered drawn for the amounts.

A. Charlton, ot Williamson valley, has

received tbe agency for a nrw lamp burner,
on which ne chimney is required. Instead
of oil an illuminating fluid is used, which
mvesaverv brilliant light. Parties desir- -a w

ing to purchase one can do so by applying
to A. Charlton,

Miss Irene Baker, ne of the best known
and most popular vccslists on the coast,
who, in days put, delighted and enchanted

Prescott audiences by her sweet singing
and urbanity of meaner, has, alter an ab
sence of two years, teturned to Prescott,
and will, this evening, make her

at tbe Palace.

Major J. M. Ellis, probably icting on
the hint recently (brown out in this paper,
has made a trip to Wubington. Whether
he stenred tbe treasury portfulia or net he
does not state, but according to the Gazette

he think that 'all appointees for this terri-

tory will be confirmed.

lorn Milligan, the well-kno- wn tonsorial
artist, y tjok charge of the bridge
bath bouse and barber shop, where he will
be pleased lo meet all his old friends. M.
Mingus, the farmer proprietor, will open a
saloon in tbe building formetly occupied
by D. Levy st Co,

The Whipple boys have made a deposit, of
$50 with G. W. Sines, of tbe Sizerac Saloor.
for a game of base ball, for next Sunday. If
our lecal nine wants a match they can call

on Lira with & deposit.
C R. Martindell went oat to Big Bug te

djy.
D. Levy returned from his eastern visit

lut evening.

E. H. Witberell, manager ef the Gasper
Horse and Cattle Campany, is in town to

day.
Mrs. J. J. Milliken, of Lynx creek, is

visiting friends in Prescott. It is her first
visit to town in nearly three years, notwith-

standing she resides within ten miles ot the
capital.

Governor Tritle, vice president of tbe P.
A A. O. R,R., 'and who is also a large

stockholder in the United Verde Copper
mines, left for the east this moroing in re-

sponse to a telegram on business connected
with oar railroad and tbe great copper,
property.

The following are the amounts turned
into tbe county treasury by the county

officers, being the receipts of office for tbe
month of April :

Probate Judge $ 30 80
Clerk District Court 49 80
Recorder 185 75
Sheriff 2,069 01

Total $2,326 86

Tbe late U. S. grand jury in Tucson
found indictments against Godfrey Trib-- i
olet, the friend of Geronime, for selling

liquor without a license. He wu arrested
by Deputy Marshal Etelon on Saturday and

taken from Tombstone to Tocwa and is
now ia tbe county jail is default ef bonds

. The Crmmittee of Arrangements of tbe

Prescott Grays wish to annour.es that at

the Calico Ball to be given by the company
on Thursday night, that the ladies who

wish to bring neck-tie- s must pre lent
them at the door, and that they will be

distributed at the grand march. Tbey
wish also to inform the public that but one

dance will be accorded tbe holders ot the
ties this dance to be mentioned in the
programme. ,

Since lut October I have suffered from
acute inflammation in my nese and bead
often in the night having to get ap and in-

hale aalt and water for relief. My eye hu
been, for a week at a time, so I ceald not
see. I have used no end of remedies, also
employed a doctor, who said it wu impure
blood but I got do help: I used Ely's
Cream Balm on the recommendation of a
friend. I wu faithless, but in a few days
wu cared. My nose now, and also my
eye, is well, it is wonaenui now qutcs: it
helped me. Mrs. Geergie 8. Jadson, Hart-

ford, Conn. Easy to use. Priee 50 cents

Tke ttoaai Bald iw Mames),

Up to at ven o'clock lut sight the where
abouts of ths Apaches wu a mystery.
Tbey had been near Calabuu on Tuesday,
and it wu believed the band had split,
one going to Oro Blanco ana tueotner
towards Santa Ritas, Wednesday it wu
believed they bad made their way back
to Sonora. Yesterday evening tbe mys-

tery wu solved by tbe rumor tbst tbe In-

dians were investing Oro Blanc 3, the ru-

mor wu substantiated by two letters re
ceived by Pedro Aguirre, of which the fol

lowing are copies:
UBU KLAXCO. April 21, 1010.

Have just received sews that the Indians
attacked Yank's ranch, eight miles eut of
here; Tank is weunded. Can't learn any
particulars, except that Bbansban, bis
neatst neighbor, is also wounded ; can't
tell how many Indiats there are, bat from
what we can learn.think they are beseiging
tbeplscssow. Yank bu but one rifle to
defend himself witb, and we short of both
men and arms. If you can send us some
arms, do so by return stage.

G.J. PHnxirs.
J. S. Carry writes: Will you send a

Winchester riflr; Indians shot Yank
through tbe shoulder; also shot Sbanahan;
nothing iurtht-- r is known, u that is all
Johnny Birtlett could tell; he left his
father's ranch at eight lut night. There
are six or eight now getting ready to go to
Yank's ranch.

AT THE 8AP0UI.

Later in the evening a courier arrived
fro a Juan Sliu' ranch on the Sapori. He
stated that tbe Apacbei had jumped tbe
ranch aad driven off a lot of horses and
mules.

This weald indicate that tbey were re
turning from Oro Bianco (aad beading for
the Santa Ritu, u tbey had been at Oro
Blanco tbe day before. Where they will
next be heard from is bard to tell, but they
will leave blood on their trail. It is very
probable tbey will strike either for the
Whetstones or the Patagonia mountains.
If they want to get back into Sonora they
will likely go via tbe latter range ef
mountains. If tbey have the reservation in
view tbey are most likely to go via the So-no- ita

and Whetstones. General Miles is
reported to be in Nogales,tbe nearest point
on the railroad to the operations of the
hostiles. Star, April 30th.

Aetl-Ojla-

meeting of tbe anti-Chine- league
was held in tbe parlors or tbe Pioneer
Hotel on Saturdsy and the constitution
and s adopted u reported by the
committee. After tbeir adoption the
members present i):nl tbeir, names ti
tbeui. The rcjignaliua ul J II. iUrion as
president of th Ieegnc was accepted and

I. P. Iogtrrrsia elected in bis
place. Mr. Ingwersen bring a nt,

and bia eleetton as president Citnrin?
a vacancy, W: E, Landgrebe wa elected

An executive committee
wu elected as follows: Patrick Ford, W.
J. O'Neil, John Dake, John H, Smith, E.
Biabee Taylor and Geo. H. Scbuerman. Tbe
by-la- provide for regular monthly meet
ings to be held on tbe first Tuesday of eich
month and the meeting adjourned until

Tuesday, evening, at tbe same
place. Parties wbo signed tbe preliminary
call are requested to attend and sign the
constitutiost and by-la-

The editor of Hoof and Horn bu strayed
irom tbe "range" of bachelorhood into tbe
Elysian "fields" of matrimony, and judg-
ing from his own narrative of his expert,
ence aad sensations, he hu found tbe pas-ta- re

to be knee high and to be in fall
bloom, witb the blossoms all filled witb
honey. The wish of tbe Joubnal-Mixe- k.

is that troubles may never come to
"Buckie" aad his fair and accomplished
young bride, er if tbey do, that they may
enly be "little ones," with nary a pair to
draw to. The usual courtesy due from
one newspaper to another, on tbe rare oc-

casions of this kind, wu received y in
tbo sbipe of tbe choicest vintage of
France and fiaely flavored Havana, and
the health of tbe bride and groom was
drunk by the force.

Wednesday's Edition,
The Apaches have gat bfck into Sonera.

M. Maier bss added a "side wheeler" to
neet or boats at Miller lake.

....
Tbe

..r
Prescott

?

R:fl4s
.

ere agitating the
juaiiuu m improving tueir armory.

.i
Gen. Crpok wm banquttfed by the citi-zt- ns

of Omaha last Thursday night.

J. R. Slack, with a forco ot men, left yes-
terday to com'metcj work oa tbe Peck
read.

Misi Johnson will furnish te supper for
the Prescott Grays' dance to monow eves
ieg.

Do not fail to alttnd tha Onn h.ll to
morrow evning. It Dromises to ! anni
affair,

Troop B, 10th cavalry, has beca ordered
to San Carlos, and will start lor that point
early next week.

Tom Urquberf, a popular Prescott snort.
left this morning on a short visit 1 1 rela-
tives in the east,

Southern Arizona papers state that Gen.
Miles will make bis headquarters at Lowell
during tbe Indian campaign.

Thos. 8. Bullock is expected te arrive in
Prescstt absut tbe 25th inst. Active work
on tbe railroad will then commence,

Oscar Vanderbilt. a former resident of
Prescott, and a brother to "our Billy," will
visit Preicott during tbe present month.

G. Arthur Allen, aliu tbe 'Englith Lord.'
during tbe absence of J. L. Fisber hu takes
puition behind the counter of the Auction
House.

Frank Ingalls, former superintendent of
tbe lama prison, is now engsged in retch-
ing on an extensive scale, on tbe Colorado
river, eight miles below Yuma.

A Tucson photographer is trjing to work
up a boem in the photographing line, by
selling c.binet eizsd pictures et Geronimo
and Nana, tbe Apache murderers.

Little Jsck Horner sat in a eerner,
With toothache so bad be did cry,

St, Jacobs Oil wu ptlt
On the tooth at its root,

An be said, now a cured boy am I.

Joe Fifield returned to PresMtt Monday
night from Signal, where be bu been en
gaged tor the put three months u mill
man at Signal. Joe states that (when
be left the camp tbe mill wu pounding
away an good ore, and indications for a
long and successful run were good,

Tbe fnneral of tbe wife and the eleven
months old babe of A. L. Peck, of Pima
county, wbo were killed by the Apache
fiends on the 27th ult., took nltcs frorx.

Negates Thursday lait. It wu a aad and
impressive altair and was attended by tbe
entire population of Nogalcs. Chu, Owen,
an employe of Mr. Peck's, who wu mar
dered at the same time, was alio buried the
same day,

asMrw. er peswiasM.

Monday, Msy 3.
Beard met pursuant to adjournment.
Presen-t- lepervisors Dougherty and

Cook and Clerk Mitchell.
Resignation tt A, D. Whitney as over

seer of Road District 22 was received nil

accepted.
Heariag of complaints against J. H.

Hamilton, overieer ot Road District 5, wu
laid over until next meeting of tbe board.

Bill of J. M. More, far repairs aad
changes on the Bell ca&on roadjfor $400
audited and allowed and road accepted

Bill of Geo. Lount of $50 for change is
tbe Sterling roid; allowed.

Tbe chairman of tbe board wu instructed
to examine tbe Ague Fria road aad make
necesssry repairs.

Milo Dowd wu discharged u overseer of
road district No. 8, and Wm. H. Plummet
appointed in bis stsad.

Bill of Dan Parse, indigent blind, of $3),
wu allowed.

Board adjourned.

Tuesday, Msy 4
Board met pursuant to adjournment.
Present Supervisor Doagherty aad Cook

and clerk Mitchel.

C B. Foster wu appointed engineer
to survey tbe boundery line between Yava
pai and Maricopa.

Board took possessioii of Tiger mine, sold
on judgment to the county fer
ot taxes, and appointed John Kalcsski
keeper.

John Maloaski wu appointed justice of
tbe peace (or Bradsbaw district.

Overseers of the various roads throughout
tbe county wete instructed to place guide
boards at tbe forks of all roads.

Report of fees received by the sheriff
dunog tbe month sf Apnl, accepted.

Board adjsarntd.

MABkUEB.

O'Neixl frcHiMHJER In Prefcstt, An
zona, April 27th, 1836, by the Rev.
Father Gubitwi, Wm. O. O'Neill and
Miss Pauline JL Schindler.

MOSTPERFEMAK
Fnpued wSh special ngwd to 1

Wo Ammonia. IJltw or Atna, y
nice sum nwaai ctu

CHICAGO. wT.LOtMB.

pH T SPECIAL Jl
m w u

EXTRACTS
MOST PERFECT MADE
Pomt aad itiowgegt Natural Fruit Flaron. Vanilla,

Lanum. Orani-e- . Almond, Koav. etc. fUror at delicately
and natnraUr ajta trait.
cmuoo. Price aklnsovdr Co. IT.

Wi
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wiUiOCdmBva wmt.
Trials Trlkwlsuaaa ar a Beaatlfwl

caswita.
Nearly every one wbo hu heard a piano

thumped in Arizona knows Charley WiU
longhly. He pawed tbe piano all over this
territory, from Prescott to Tombstone, aad
the be slipped his cable, slipped dowa to
La Trinidad and became an "honest
miner." Not finding a piano up among
the ragged cliffs of ibe Sierra Madre, Wil
lough by organised a braaa bead for be in

bound to make a noise ia the world. His
musical tutea aad general vivacity brought
him 1b to contact wita the first families
For a scaeea tbe dark --eyed seaoritu fought
shy of his blandishments, for somehow or
other the impression got out down there
thatWillnngbby had a young wife in Tomb-

stone or tltwhere ia Arizeca. However,
be baCime deeply infatuated witb a beaati
ful young woman belonging to a family of
sisters almost nusseraas enough te match
the state, and lie preen d his suit with all
tbe ardor of hi nature. Some of the boys
aboat tewn iedtced a young Mexican rival
te inform the yrurg Udy's father that Wil- -
leughby was mitririi. Tbe old gentleman
forbid any further attcnticn r 1 tbe gallant
toward bis daughter. TVi neatly broke
Witlou;!iby's lieait; but be akedcnd wu
granted tbe privilege of tefuting theslan- -
itr. Accordingly be wrete In the recorder
of CccLise cnetr. Arizona, &nd obtained a
certificate to th(- - eff--c that no ttc'i license
had ever been i'sued fur enr bad nch mar.
ring: ever taken place In that county,
Meantime, Willoughbr c?rlu'Ufl that bis
hated Mx:can lival bad conveyed the story
of bis mcrriage !o be old mau, and meet
ing the rival, Willoughby gave bim a $30
larruping accruing to the polio court
docket. At leHgth the recorder's certifi
cate arrived. tLl Ylitlougbby was up in the
seventh heaven of bappicrvs snd the
wind o.'ew tbnmgb bis whisker!" But
then tbe girl's grandfather bad just parsed
away, and accAtrUog to tbe cuMom of the
country no one 'bat members of the fsmily
was allowed te enter the boase tor a certain
number of days. Willeoghby could not
brook delay, aad so aroruriog a three-legg- ed

stoel, he took a position in the
evening aadcr tbe girl's window to have a
conversation with htr through tbe wicket.
His position wu oa a narrow sidewalk.
conatltBtieg the brink of a deeparroyo,
aad the night wu cold . The ssme oas

Griageee who had been the bane
of bis love affair, employed two young
Mexicans, eae of whom approached tbe
happy lover from one direction and placed
beneath tbe steol a red-h- ot portable atove,
while tbe ether approached frem an oppo-

site direction and threw a pair of heavy
blankets (Willeugfaby's own) ever his
shoulders. Ia sa isataat the blankets
west ia' ike muddy stream, with tbe char-

coal store aad contaau ia hot parsuit,while
tbe stool went flying through the air at the
nearest one ef bia tormeators. This exhi-

bition ot temper ia front ef a house of
moaning tgaia aroused the ire of tbe old
gentleman, and again the heart-broke- n

Willoagbby retired with the icj taction
never to agaia show his fscs oa the pre sa

in time, however, he satisfied the old
gentleman witb bis explanation, and then
in triumph exhibited tha cutificite from
the Cochise csaaty recorder. The old gen
tleman ww satisfied with the certificate of
character, and ores more everything was
lovely. Bat ia lew than tweaty-foa- r hoars
thereafter tbe mischievious Qrusgoar, who
still pursued him, .got after the girl's father
and explained to bim that there were a
dozen nonuties is Arizena and more than
one thousand in tbe United States, and
while a man might get married ia any of
those counties the fsct would sever be
known is any other county aad that, is
fact, Willoagbby got married ia Pima
county. At lut accounts Willoagbby wu
awaiting retires from the recorder of Pima
county, aad wu wtirkiag steadily for $500,
which the eld gentlemen fixed upon as tbe
sum which bis prospective son in law most
deposit with him u a guarantee of good
character before be the father would
eoaseat to the marriage.

J. L FISHER'S LOCALS.

Seed potatoes, Xarly Row, Late Bom
Peach Blows aad Neeehaaaock, at J.
L. Fisher's.

Crystaliaed routs, 83 eta per box at
J.L. Fisher's.

Smoked Eels aad Lamb Tongues,
jast received by J.'L. Fisber.

Baled Alfalfa bay cheap at J. L.
Fisher's.

Carpets aad OilCleeb, f cents per
yard aad apwardi, at J. L. Fisher's.

Fresh Batter, Igge aad Cheese frem
the reach atp. L Fisher's.

Geld dost, ballioa, coaaty aad city
warraata taken in exchange for geods
at J. L. Fishir's.

Hanging lamps, glassware aad chan-

deliers best and cheapest at J. L. Fish- -

nn locals.
"Our Chieftain," ualy 5 cents, and u
od as any 10 cent cigar ia the town, at

' itken'a Cigar Store. tf
la one week Jiiy's Cream B,Im opened a

passage is one nostril, through which I
is aot breathed ia three years, sabiued an

'r.rr.marion in my head and throat, tbe
douitof catarrh. Celonel O. M. Keilliay,
Jiwego, N. T. (See ad v .)

For tea or twelve years I have been
ntfTvlj aatic'cd with catarrh. Kevcr
Jcfore Assad such decided relief a from

iy's Cream balm. J consider myself cured.
--J. W. BcrrraeTOK, XeebasicsviUe; If.

. (Price SO cents,)
Noncx. At a meeting of members of

tbe Yavapai Csmaty Stock Growers' Meat
Market, held ia Prescstt, April 19. 18S6,
Joseph R. Walker, Manager, resigned, and
Jobs B.Smith wm elected ia his place.

s20w4
O. H. Holberg, putor Woodhaven M. E.

Church, South Woodhaven, Qaeens Co., N.
YM states: "I have used AUcxk's Piasters
for thirty years. Never found them fail
to cure weakness of the back, spine and
kidney difficoltiee. Tbey are very agree-
able aad strengthening. A short time ago
I got ia a profuse perspiration while
preaching. Imprudently going home with-
out my overcoat, 1 lost tbe use of my
voice, and the next day bad a violent pain
ia my back, kidneys aad chest. Three
AUcock's Plasters applied to my back,
chest aad kidneys cured me eompletely in
six hours. I wu aetoaiehed how quick rny
brwthlag became easy after applying."

&All 108. A

Our Dry Goods Department Presents
Some Telling Attractions!

Send Your inters at Once.

All wool cashmere 40 inches wide e'best;- - '"v
at 5o cents yard.

Our 19-in- ch black and colored gros grain silk has no equal lori the
coast at $1 yard. v'

lace huntings 22 inches in widthll the new shades eighteenth
yard.

Wool buntings 22 1- -2 inches wide, ail ahades at 15 cents
Xun's veiling, all wool 40 inches

Our Ores fiMfc hmm mm
fim if Gish liyftc

Figured lawn, new patterns, white
j.z l-- x cents vara.

Best check gingham at aeve centa

tti- - - - -, .

- '. ':
'

a . r?

;
a ,:

t y
a

a

dress " in plaids and stripes at 8 1- -3 to I2c a yartC
Seersucker gingham in stripes at 10 aad 12J cents a yard." ' --:
Figured indigo blue calico will not fade, only 6 centa a vard. ''.'A
Try our special value in table linen at 50 cents a yard. "

Send for our white honey cosib bed at 90 cents, it beats
them all.

Ladies' pin striped cotton hose, finished seams, at 15 cts a

Our Line of Hosiery Contains till Best Values

Shown m tha West

Ball's health preserving cetaeta, 5
Ladies 5 button, scalloped top kid

pair.

BBaaaaaswswsBsaaw

spread

Ever

New walking jackets, Botvcle or Jersey cloth, $4.75, $5.00, $(j;00' "
to $10.00. : . vt

Complete line of ladies' masha uadenrear.

New Handkerchiefs. New PanaolB. New Giotm amd Mit s .: Vaw-- "

Laces and Embroideries, Hew Fans In fact new goods ; ': V
in every depextment of our house. "v

iM'tMttOriiTfrM is, mm
NT priCfS IftilSt Mf Ml twf

Samplesand Catalogue

HUE IMS. ( CO..

reporters of Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Trunks and Valises,
Frornixhing Goods, Boota, Shoes, Etc.

829, 831, 833 and 135 K St and
California.
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Only Prescott where

eleven ahades,

niswui Strwctr irg-me-nt

ground,

hook,
gloves, colors, centra

right, Guarantee.

CMS!, QmUiI

Free, Send for

Ninth Street Sacramento

numerous mention,

Comwimion

JsJIPSL.

patrons obtain without

Fait!

WEEK,

Closing Out!
Desirous otjClosingoutJMy

STOCK OF MERCHANDISE,

Groceries, ProTisions.
Crockery, Glass-war-e,

Clothini?,
Furnlshisg CrsMds, Notions

Prices will

CNSMf8d;V

B AUCTION!

mum wit
Mia Joluutosm, Proprie trejsU.

leaving tne noose.
Ail THE KLICACtCS TH SUM SE1.FI

Special attwtiOB
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WIIX1A1I1S HOUSE
THE LEADING HOTEL OF PRESCOTT

The Only Hotel in Northern Arizona With
Hard Finished Enoms.

.".-v- "'

:.-;

SITTING AND DINING ROOMS ARE THE LARGEST .V V fl
AND BEST APPOINTED IN PRESCOTT. J
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